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Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to

take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.
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BY ONE VOTE.

B

Glinrlcs F. Gather Elected Mayor by a
Very Narrow Marftln.

'has. V. Catlior, Republican, was

oloclod Mayor ovor C. K. Bosso, citi-

zens' candidate, by tho vory close vote
of 142 to 111 There was unusual st

taken in tho olcctiou, and tlio
.friends of both candidates woro out in
force. Mr. Uosso's personal popularity
was largely responsible for tho largo
vote which he received, and it would
lmve boon no disgrace to Mr. Gather
liad the result of tho election been
otherwise.

The balauco of tho Republican
ticket, with the exception of L. A.
HaMcins for counciltnau in tho First
ward, was elected by good majorities.

following is the vote, with tho ox
ojption of the vote for moinbers of tho
school board:

1st 2nd
ward, ward

For Mayor
Tot.

!

3L3. F. (Jul her, Hep 45 97 142
JU. K. Hesse, Citizens'. . 07 78 111

For City Clerk
Li. II. Fort, Rep 101 113 '221
Ward Hays, Citizens'.. 33 55 88

For Treasurer
,T. O. Butler, Hop 101 100 201

For Police Judgo
Clarouoo Keod, Hep... 83 147 255

For City Euginor
rjo. H.Ovoring, Rep.. 87 110 233

For Councilman, 1st ward
li. A. Hitskiiifl. Rep 30
Ilmry Diedorich, Citizens' 08

For Councilman, 2nd ward
dins. D. Robinson, Rep 105
W. B. Crnmor, Citizens' 07

Carrie Nation In Town.

Currio Nation, of Kansas, "blow"
into Hod Cloud Tuesday morning from
the west. Whilo it was generally
Jruown that &ho would arrive, thoro
-- woro fow people at tho depot to greet
'hor uo brass bands or committees
and sho was compelled to carry hor
owu luggago from tho train to tho
street car. "Tis thus that distinguish-
ed guests are rocolvcd in Red Cloud.

Fivo or six years ago Mrs. Nation
uiuod a national though unenviable,

reputation by hor joint" smashing
.r:iin pages in Kansas, and siuco that

tinio has been posing as a champion
of tho temperance causo, traveling
from town to town and state to stato
on tho questionable reputation oho
men mauo, delivering lectures una
reaping tho shekels of the curious who
wero willing to pay 10 cents each to
listen to hor harangues. Hor mania
for destroying saloon property has af-

forded hor tho opportunity of posing
as a martyr to tho tomporanco causo,
and she probably has soon tho iusido
of moro jails than any other living
woman.

Tuesday was election day and, tho
saloons being closed, Mrs. Nation had
no opportunity to wield hor famous
hatchet on tho bar fixtures of tho sa-

loons of Hod Cloud.
Mrs. Nation delivered t.wo lectures

at tho M. K. church during hor stay,
one in tho afternoon and one in tho
evening, both of which woro well at-

tended. Her talks consisted in tho
main of u tirndo again.-- t the Republi
can parly, including President Ilooso-ve- lt

and. as is usual wherever she ap-

pears, tho temperance causo was in-

jured more than it. was benefited.
Sho succeeded in disposing of a num-

ber of miniature hatchets at fancy
prices.

Mrs. Nation is n typical Kansas
freak, but differing ontirely from
Jerry Simpson, M'iry Ellon Lease,
Annie Diggs, et al in that tho lattor
woro possessed of brains.

.Mrs. Nation left Wednesday morn-
ing for tho east.

Bou&ht tlio Preacher a Clock.
When tlio Rev. Ward L. Austin gets

interested in his sermons ho lo-o- s all
track of time and his hearers fro
quently got a little nervous, fearing
that he will forget to bring (him to nn
end. On a recont Sunday evening,
after a short preliminary service, tho
minister dolivored a sermon on a sub-
ject in which ho was deeply interested
and ho held his audience for nearly an
hour and a half. Somo of tho young
mon who woro present afterward
clubbed together and bought tho min
istor an alarm clock, which was given
to him with tho understanding that ho
uso it. Tho proachor acceptod tho
gift with good grace.

A Family Gathering,
Mr. Pattio Jackson this week

ii visit from hor son, Major James
13. Jackson, U. S. A., who was on his
way from Now York, whoro he has
been stationed for 6omo years, to Fort
Russell, Wyo. Secretary of Stato Ga-lus-

and Mrs. Galusha, and tholr
sous Adair and Jimmie, woro also
guests of Mrs. Jackson. Major Jack-
son is a brother of Mrs. Galasha und
Mrs. Juliet Walker, and it had boon
many years since thoy enjoyod a re-

union, Mr. Galusha having not soon
his brother-in-la- w for twonty-thrc- o

yoars. Major Jackson has served in
tho United States army twenty nine
years, being a graduato of tho West
Point Military academy, class of '77.

Vic Fulton Injured.
Vic Fulton had his right arm badly

injured nnd narrowly escaped a moro
sorious injury Monday, whilo at work
building a barn for Fred Wilson, west
of town. A heavy ladder foil, striking
a glancing blow on his head and frac-
turing bis arm so badly that ho will bo
laid up for somo tinio to como.

Absolutely
DBSTBraGTBVELY A CREASE OF

TARTAR (3AKBNC POWOER
It does not contain an atom of phos.

phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

This is tho season of llstlossncsR,
liMndiichcn and spring disorders. Hoi-list- c

i 'a Rocky Mountain Ten is a sure
preventive. Mike? you strong niul
vigoioits. 85 cents, tea or tablets. O.

L. Getting.
Waktbd Gentleman or lndy with

good reference, tn tiavol bv mil nr
with a tig, for n firm of $250,000 00
capital. SBlarj 81,072.00 tier year and
expends salary paid weekly and ex-

penses advanced. Albinos with stamp,
Jos. A Ai.kxandku, Rd Cloud, Nebr.

A s'orv fin it o t ' Divid Hirton's
I lav Dream" vvn iimkI tit ttie Woman's
Hour of the Congregational meeting
on Wt'dnesibiv and ciO'iteit a great
l'ii t nf coninii'iit I' will he publish in
pamphlet form for use its a home mis-s'o'iu- ry

document in MmstHt'i It was
wiitten by Mr (J H Rice.

Mr an 1 Mrs. L P JtuNuii and their
d'liiiihtcr, Mm HmvihI, and lh"o son
urn veil in R.-- ('loud Tuo-tda- morn-
ing fnun L"8 Ange-es- , (Jul , nnd are
vN ting wiih the Howard, Warren
ti'nl Pierce fuiniliiw Mrs Judson is a
isiir of II A. Howard. They will

leave for their home in Hen.'iniu,
Michigan, today.

I). S Hardin and wife were down
from Alum W- - dnesitay. He repotted
t lint the ami license forces lost there
hv eighteen voio, and the universal
opinion was that C nrie Nation was
directly rcspni'siMe for it. She lee-tilte- d

there Sunday and lock $125 out
of tlio place to tepl- - nish her private
purse Her no disgusted many
thinking people that they threw ovor
Hie entire temperance proposition.

J. Hiiliiueyer, II L llawrs nnd son
nn I H. C. Hiiwes came out from Hel-vider-

III, will "Sej h"
the lirst of the vveeK, looking for loca
tioiis. Mr. 13 iluneyer is a cigarmiiker
and will establish a factory at Red
Cii ud or ono of the surrounding
towns. Mr Hawes, jr, will go upot.
Mr RBoncrana' faun in Walnut creek
township, while his father has not yet
do ided what, business ho will enter,
nut. he expects to lee ite in Red Cloud.

Miss Ini. Holdrege and Miss Clara
Abel entertained tho Junior Whist
club at tho Woodman hall Tuesday
evening. A very enjoyable tinio was
had up to tho time for going home,
when it vvns discovered that some mis-

creant hud entered tho cloakroom,
removed tho bulbs' wraps and hats
from the hooks and tufTed them in a
bnirol partially filled with water,
which was sitting in tho hallway.
Some people have rather crude ideas
of what constitutes a joke.

Real Estate transfers.
Transfers for wook ending Wednes-

day, April 4, furnished by Walkor &

Bailey of Webster County Abstract
company.
Augusta Schultz ot til to Joseph

Topham part nol uol 30-2-1- 1

wd
Jacob Monia to Win Mouia part

uwl swl 3 2-- 9 wd
Geo W Simpson to Jumos II

Watt ot al swl aud v2 sol 27-1--

wd

$

Audrow Wohroy Sr to C Albert
Woorglor uol 11 2-- 9 wd

Joseph Hodja to Joseph Pnvlick
w2 10-2-1- 1 wd 10000

Jeunio Imfros to John Pavolka
set 27-1-- 11 wd 1150

Janna Hoso to Ralph Ciiro lot 0

block 12 Rosemont wd 10C

G E McKeoby aud wlfo to Wini-
fred Scott lot 12 block 10

t'owles wd CO

Win C Frahm to S K Logan part
lot 4 Bohrerndd to Blue Hill
wd 223

Wm McDonald to Chas W Mo-Dona- ld

nwl 1 and nel
nol 3G-1-1- 2 wd 10000

Dona Rose to Jay Rose part nel
20.4.9 wd 1000

John Soronson to John Sutton
w2 19-1-- wd

Minnie Honson to Jonnio Pope
part block 23 S & M tidd to Red
Cloud wd

Kmiiin McCoy, to. John Kom-mec- a

lots 9 10 and 11 block 7

Grusol add to Bluo Hill wd...
John Remmegn to Jacob Shuck

same

2.ro

cooo

4800

4000

1350

130

130

Louis C Williams to Jacob
Shuck lot 12 block 7 Grusol
add Bluo Hill qcd

C F Guild to Jacob Shuck lots 1

and 0 and lot 10 blockOBohror
.add to Bluo Hill d 300

Stnto of Nob 10 Wm Holss n2 uol
and nol nwl and lot 1 Iu 0.1-- 9

wd 1395

Edward Amack to L C Mungor
w2 nwl and part uol nwl 31-1-1- 0

wd 2175

G lil Dooloy to O G Shoppard o2
8018-4.- 9 wd 2CC0

Rotta Minor to Aarou Fry nol
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m
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It don't cost
any more

to be well dressed than half
dressed. And it makes a lot
of difference sometimes.

I can sell you an outfit that
will get you a job, or keep
you in your position, or get
you married.

The SUITS I am selling at

$7.50, $8.50
$10.00
and up to

$20.00
are sure winners wherever
placed. All I ask is a chance
to shoA them to you. COME
IN AND BE SHOWN.

PAUL STOREY,
Ay CLOTHIER. FURNISHER. SHOE MAN.

iw tm ne- - r.5r.r srr.sr.2r:si'.r:?:ar:
. .

sr sr. - f-- tSu Sil So. S.lSL'51.45

10-2-1- 1 wd. 5L00!

Total ?rr)310

Mortgages filed $1GH00

Mortgages released $1300

Penalty fr Refusing to List Property.
Many people do not understand that

tho now tax law provides a penalty for
rofusiug to list thoir proporty with tlio
assessor. Tho section covering tho
caso is as follows:

"Section 55. (Refusal to list.) Iu
every caso whoro any person shall re-

fuse to make out and deliver to tho
proper deputy assessor tho statement
required under this act, or shall re-fus- o

to make and subscribe to any of
tho oaths or nillrnintious required, tho j

deputy assessor shall proceed to ns- -
(

certain tho numbor of each descrip-
tion of tho several enumerated articles
of proporty and tho value thereof;
and such deputy assessor shall make a
note of such rofusal In a column op-

posite tho person's name, aud tho
county assossor shall add to such val-

uations, whou returuod by the deputy
assossor, fifty por coutum on tho value
roturnod."

To Mothers In This Town.

Children who are dolicato, feverish
aud cross will get immediate relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for
children. Thoy cleanse tho stomach,
act on tho llvor, making a sickly child
strong and healthy. A certain euro
for worms. Sold by nil druggists, 25
cents. Sample freo, address Alien S.
Olmstead, LoKoy, N. Y.

Arm Fractured.
Edith, tho 3 year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Zeiss, suffered a
sovoro fracture of the upper condyle
of tho left arm Tuesday. An older
brother picked hor up by tho arms
and in doing so twisted hor arm iu
such a maunor as to cause a fracture.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.

MyHtlc Cure for Khennmtlbm and Neuralgia
radically cures In 1 to 8 days. Its action upon
tho syxtcm Ih remarkable and myhterloiiH It
removes at onco tho causo aud the disease 1 111

mediately disappears. Tho flrht dose greatly
benefits. 75 cents audit Q' Scld by II H.
Onco Drutrglfit. Red Cloud

FEED PLUMB
I las just received a
complete line of
FRESH

Bilk
Garden
Seeds
Also handles

Floir I Feed
Tolophono 51.
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Staple eD Fancy
Groceries

Red Cloud, Neb. ,

March 29, '06.
Statement to the People of Red

Cloud.
i mm

329 One Inquiry
No Charge

NOTE This is not
a dun, hut merely
inquiring whether
or not you are in
need of groceries
and fruit. I s-
olicit your orders,
whether large or
small, with a guar-
antee of prompt
and careful execu-
tion.
Please let me hear

from you.

Yours Truly,

B. E. McFARLAND.

Rural phone 35. Bell phone 79.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you aro hungry and
want somethig nice iu tho
meat lino, drop into my
market. Wo havo tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e
Sausages

and moats, fish, and gnmo
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, thnt wo can
plonso you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON ilBURDBN.

MWHA
For Sale two small show

Inquiro at tho Chief oflico.
cases.


